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Through cars on Kxpress train eltlier to New York
or Accommodation train runs between
CiituH ts.s.i and Wlltlanispnrt.

MIT1CK 10 HJllSCIIIIlKttS.
All other liuslneiis having been brought to a rash

basts, It lifts become necessary that the same rule
should I applied to the 1'rlntliig business. A sub.
bcrltier who does not pay by the tlmo Mi year Is up
Is no prollt to the onlee, and 1( payment bo longer de-

ls oil he Isuposltleoloss. Wo shall expect all, there-
fore, to pay up between this tlmo and tho llrst of
July ensuing, as vc have heavy pajmenta to meet at
t hat date. il.icli subscriber can see by the date print-
ed with his name on each paper from what tlmo he
owes. Itemittanco may bo made by mall, at our
risk If witnessed by tho Postmaster.

Those Indebted for .lob woik ami advertising must
also bo prompt in their paj ments.

Produce will continue to be taken In payment as
heretofore. If

Kpy w.n stuHg with a spelling 'bee" last
Tuesday night, though not seriously.

Xavagalion is open on the l'ennsylvania
canal, the water having been let in last week.

Tho new sheet lamps wcrulightiil for the first
time, on last Stitiinlny night, and they arc decid-

edly the grandei--t improvement Itloonisburgever
indulged in.

Now is the lime lo ga'ther and hum dieayed
garden vegetation, such as old vines, broken
medicine bottles, dead cats, broken shoes and
old rubbers,

The liw requires tiiat nil sales of real estate
made by guardian?, trustees, executors, admini-
strator and others, acting in a fiduciary capacity,
shall be advcrli-e- d in the newspapers.

Mr. I). Vi'. .lohmoiijliaviiig recently purchased
the bakery and confectionary of Mr. E, Jacobs,
on .Main ctre-it- , below Mniket, has just l

a very largo brick oven and olherwi-- e

improved the establishment.

Township Supervisors should bear in mind
that townships are liable for accidents and dam-

ages to teams and pcr-on- s occasioned by the
roads not being in older, and no ilifciiiniiiiitioii
is made in the law, exempting any special sea-

son.

A number of Catawissa's young ladies nnd
gentlemen gave u very creditable entertainment
hut Saturday evening, in the Masonic Hall, in

that town, for the benefit of St. John's Church.
The programme consisted of vocal and iiislru-nunt-

music, tableaux and farces.

We are informed that a healthy female child
was born in Ilohrsburg, about two weeks ago
which weighed'only 3 pounds. It was fully
developed, its head well covered with jet black

hair over an inch in length, and to all appear-

ances is in perfect health. lis parents are of
ordinary size.

A game of lae ball was played last Saturday

afternoon, on the grounds of the Normal School,
between the ). K.'s, of lilooiiisliurp, and a

jiickeel nine from the school. The O. K.'s won

the game by a score of 25 to 10 runs. At the
beginning of the second inning O. K. stock was

below par, but from that time till the close of
the game they allowed their opponents but ti

runs. The return game is booktsl to rome oil'
on Satuiday the loth instant.

Miwrs. C. A. Kleim and C. S. Furrnan have
commenced work on their new building, on
Mam street, below .Market. ihey propose
erecting a structure of brick, 15 feet front by CO

feet deep, nnd two stories high. Mr. Kleim
finishes one-ha- the building for his drug store,
while Mr. Kurman completes the oilier half for
i place in which to carry on the harness-makin-

business. The building is tu be completed about
the first of November next, anil will be another
ornament to !loomburg.

Our townsman, Hervey K. Smith, Em., has
lieen chosen orator for the annual of
the Lettiia l.'nion Society, which will be
iicM at Dickinson Seminary, Williamspoit, on
the afternoon of June lb7o. Mr. Smith is

3t LijIJtiMin graduate of the class of lbGO, when
Dr. Thompson Mitchell was 1'iesident of the
faculty and i'rof. Kerrce of this place one of bis
efficient corps of assistants. Mr. Smith is an
eloquent and forcible public speaker, anil we

iirnlict for the society a rare treat on the occa-

sion of the delivery of the oration. Col. A. K.
MeClure, of Philadelphia, will lecture for the
society upon the evening of the same day.

Last Friday inoiuiug a collision occurred on

the Catawissa Itaihoad, three miles east of
between a western bound freight train

and a light engine going cast, resulting in the
death of engineer Joseph Ilroombach, of C.ita-wiss-

who was running the light engine, and
wounding several others, though not seriously.
Although terribly mangled, having had both
legs and one arm cut ollj and his stomach cut so

that his interior organs were exposed, Mr,
Ilroombach livid and was rational for more
than one hour, imploring, his men to kill him
and iwl his sullering. Ilotli engines, Ul coal
cars and gondolas were completely wrecked,
Mr. Ilroombach leaved a family to mourn his
death.

COUNTY SIH'EIIINTIINDKNT.
On Tuesday the School Directors of Columbia

county met in convention, in pursuance of law,

and by a unanimous vote Win. II.
Snyder to the office of County Superintendent
of Common Schools. His salary was fixed at
$1,200, an increase of $200. This action f the
Directors is a high endorsement of Mr. Snyder,
nvho has proved himself uu industrious and
tHicient officer.

The attendance was large, all the districts
being fully represented, with few exceptions. S.
J, Jayue, of litrwiek, was called to tho chair,

and It. K. JCarr, of Itlooiubburg, and A. W.
Monroe, of Monlour, acted as Secretaries. The
proceedings were conducted in a dignified way

and were characterised with unanimity.

A committee of the M. E. S. S., of Milling
ville, submit the following resolutions:

Since our dear friend I.iunie Killer has gone
"bejond thu smiling and the weeping" we re-

solve:
While all inks tho friendly greetings, tho

swiet smiles and tho angelic songs, ue sutler an
incparable loss, and the wounding of our till'
direst sympathies.

That we more than ever feel "How sweet it
will be there to meet thu dear ones all at home."

Wo that she now realizes her brightest
visions of "love, list and home."

Cl.AltA A. Ilu-t-s 1

JuN.MK S. i.c'KiioiK. Committee,
Mattii: CJ, J

and others,

Harmmi'u show exhibits at Danville on the
10th and no elcult many of our nudeis will

there to enjoy tho luxury of being hum
bulged ut the rate of lilty cents per head
exclusive of other I'xiu'iiscm and loss of time,
hi one particular HarniiM deserves cnelitf'or
his uniform anil invariable frankness he
Kives himself out us tho greatest humbugger
Jl" the ago and to thut pledge he Is ulway
willful. There-lor- alter hcoiiIb haio nald
their money and tccn his show, let them not
complain thut they have been hutubuirirecl
that in what they mo promised aud what
luty pay for, and what they will assuredly
J5.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
Miss Susan Dcnln and her combination of

arllsls will give two entertainments in the Opera
House on Monday and Tuesday evenings, tho
17th and 18th Instant. Tho Heading 2'i'mM ami
DUimtch compliments Miss Dcnln as follows!

Miss Suan Dcnln appeared in Miami'! Wife.
1 It r Impersonation of tho wronged and

wife was a truthful picture of tho trials
of many another "Mrs. Delaunine" in real life.
Miss Dcnln has an ctpresdve face, which lights
up with the varying emotions of the character
she assumes, and is often startling in its earnest-lies-

Tho tableaux were effective and the piece
ran smoothly, each part being well taken. Mtss
Denin has proved herself a thorough actress,
and we hope she will soon visit in again.

Tho Singer Sewing Machine Manufacturing
company Ins contributed ten thousand dollars
in aid of the Centennial exhibition. Very well
nnd very pitrlotle. Hut, a short time ago, we
got all the sewing niachlno agents In town Into
our wool for printing some remarks about the
profits of the sewing machine business. Now it
is ipiito certain that people In moderate circum-

stances, or whose huslnctu profits aro limited to
small per centage, do not make ten thousand
dollar presents, however patriotic such action
may be. Wo submit, therefore, that tho com-

pany itself has done infinitely more In the way
of advertising the largo profits it acquires than
would ho posiblc for us, even though wo

all our lime to writing about sewing ma-

chines. However, we would not make a good

one for ten times the amount the company
charges for one.

KXIIIMTION.
Kor the benefit of their school, an entertain-

ment will he given by the pupils of No. 2, !ld

street, llloomsburg, next Saturday evening, May
8, at the Opera House. The entertainment will
consist of tableaux, songs, dialogues, light gym-

nastics, &c.f of select readings by Miss Emma
Ilrewer, elocutionist at Dean College, liingham-ton- ,

and of Instrumental music by Mr. li. II.
Hliiikhiml and by tho llloomsburg Hand.

Admission twenty-lir- e cents. Tickets at
Clark's and Everett's liook Stores. Doors open
at 7:15, exercises to commence at 7:15.

The No. 2 school is taught by Miss Mary
Jane Carr, one of the most successful and
woi thy teachers in Town, nnd the en-

couragement and patronage of the people,
especially of the parents and friends of the
children taught there. The entertainment will
be well worthy of attention.

HASH D.U.I..

A very interesting game of Ilaso Hall was
played at Stillwater, on Sitorday, May 1st,
between a cliibof that place and the Champion's
Ha-- e liall club, of Orangeville. The following
is the score:

CHAMPIONS. p STIMAVATKli.
(i. n.

Low, p. 5 fl I'ealcr, p.
Conner, c. 2 (! (loulder, c.
Delong, 1st b. !! 7i Knelly, s. s.
Allabach, s. s. I 3 Mellenrv, 1st b.
Williams 2d b. II 5 'Earns, 2d b.
Iiariuan,:!d b. 3 1 Kline, liil b.
1' leckinstine, 1. f. It fi Drake, 1. f. ;i

Keller, f. 1 O. .Mcllenry,c. f.
Henrv, r. f. ti Hcinhard, r. f.

Total, 27 45 Total, 27 2

Time of game 2 hours and 40 minutes.
Umpire, K. Herring. Scorer, I;. I'. Stiner.
A return game will be played at Orangeville,

Mav 13th, 1875.

COUllT l'KOCKKDINGS.

The May Term of the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions and Common Pleas in and for the County
of Columbia, convened at 10 o'clock on Monday
morning. His honor Judge Klwell presided,
asistcd by the Associate Judges, Irani Derr and
Isaac S. Monroe. The returns of the constables
dom the several townships were received, and
the constables chosen at tho spring elections
sworn in. Under the provisions of the late
liquor act repealing local option, the constables
were compelled to make special affidavit witli
regard to the returning of all persons violating
the conditions of the same. The roll of Jurors
ailed over, all answered. II. L. Diellenbacli

and Daniel W. Kelchner were excused from
icting as (Irani! Jurors.

Milton Cox, F.van C. Jones and John K. Oir- -

ton were appointid for the first week,
and Elijah Shutt and Michael Walter for the
second week. Joseph K.. Sands, of .Mt. Pleasant
township, was cho--ui foreman of the (I rand
Jurv. Ills honor charged the Jury in his iiu:il
able manner, instructing them that it was their
Inly to make dilligent inquiry into all alleged

crimes biought before them, that they were the
grand inquest inquiring for the rounty of Co

lumbia. The matteis about which the-- were to

inquire would be laid before them by the Dis.
triet Attorney, but they were not restricted to
these, for if the-- had personal knowleslge of any
they might act upon them. The indictments
laid before them would be signed by the District
Attorney, with tho named of the witnesses for
the Commonwealth endorsed upon them, the
witnesse-- s were to be sworn by the foreman, or

fome oilier incmlier of the Grand Jury, They
were not to bear witnesses on behalf of the de-

fendants, as they were not lo try causes but
simply to ascertain whether there was sufficient
evidence lo hold the parties accused to trial.
When satisfieil that there was reasonable
grounds to believe that tho persons charged
hould be held for trial, il was the duty of the
irand Jury to mark upon the indictment the

words "a true bill." Abo that it rupiind the
assent of twelve of the Jury to find a true bill,

ind if that manv did not concur then the in- -

lietmcnt should be marked "not a true bill."
He them that they need nut examine
ill of thu witnesses for tho Commonwealth, if
satisfied from those they have heard that a true
bill shu lid be found, but that it was tiieir duty
to examine all before they found not a true bill.

That there are-- often several charges in thu same
indictment which are called counts, as for in.
stance, a party might be charged with larceny
in one count, aud then in a second count, in the
same imlictmmt, tn same party migiu ne

charged with having received stolen goods,
knowing them to bo stolen. In such a case, if
tho evidence warranted it, the Grand Jury
might ignoru thu first charge-an- find a true bill

on the second. Ills honor was not awaie that
:mv eases out of the usual kind brought before
graud jurie-- s would be presented to them, If at
my time they deemed it necessary to make in
quiry with regard to matters they did not under
stand the court would inform them, 1 heir oath
taught them their duty. They were diligently
to inquire into the charges laid before them, to
keep secret their transactions, to present no one
from improperlnotives but to prient all matters
truly. In cases of misdemeanors if they found
"not a true bill," thin it was their duty to dis
pose of the co-- ts by pulling them either upon
tho county or the r, but never upon
the defendant, and that a good criterion to go by

in determining as to whether the county or the
prosecutor should pay the costs in such Ciiscs,

was that if they believed tho prosecutor aettd iu
good faith an 1 from a reasonable suspicion then
the county should pay, but if he acted on un
proper grounds the costs should be put upon
Iii in. Men were not on die one hand to be

deterred from duty by a fear of having costs put
upon them, or on the other hand encouraged In

wrong by being allowed to bring accusations

from malicious motive, uud unsusiaiucd by

proof, mid have the costs of thu same Isirue by

the county, to thiui that they were
a p.ut and parnl of lm iimcliiliiry of justice.
It was lluir duly lo piuteit thu Inicmw cf the
Coiiimouvitnlth, and that peace unit good order
requiiid that i4lelidas be punished, He in
joined n pun tin 111 to vl.lt thu public, buildings,

thut it was a duly piopir and right for a grand

Jury riprcriiiting ihe people of tbe lounly lo
examine Its prison and UKiitaiu the condition

of thu prlsuucir and Ihe slate of the discipline
I bey uio under, iihilhir lux or too severe,

The court on petition confirmed the apiolnt-meri- t

of John' I.aiarui as deputy constable ol

Hcuton townsldp, ,

In the estate of Jacob Haiti, deceased. Or.
der of sale continued,

Hcportof viewers of n road In Soolt township,
Confirmed nisi,

.Tcromo Grasley vs. Deliah Graslcy. Subpu-n-

In divorce awarded,
l'ctllton for sale of real estate of Hobcrt

Walls. Hale ordered. Hond npproved.
In thu estate of Henry K. Hare. Hcport of

sale confirmed niel.
Auditor's report on exceptions to tho account

filed by administrator of James Hess, confirm-

ed tii'i.
Auditor's report in tho citato of Geo. Keller

continued nisi,
Petition for llio Incorporation of "The Mutual

Kiro Insurance Company," of Millville, pre-

sented by A. (J. Smith, Ksq., and ordered to be
advertised,

Petition of the citizens of Centre township,
presented by C, W, Miller, for ihe appointment
of Wm, Shatter nnd Wm. Donnis as Overseers,
and Henry Shafier nnd Henry Hess as Super-

visors of that township. Parlies named ap-

pointed.
Keportof viewers of a road In Scott township,

presented by John G. Freeze. Viewers report
adverse to opening of said road,

S. U. Colley vs. H. K. Pelerman. May 3d,
1875. Paper purporting to bo an appeal filed

and rule granted em the Justice, Win. Apple-man- ,

to send up a more perfect appeal.
Charles Lee vs. T. L. Kline. Utile granted

to show cause why judgment shall not be opened
and defendant let into a defense.

Sarah Miller, wife of Heuben Miller, by her
next friend, Lamon Martt, vs. Hcuben'Mlller,
Daniel H. Miller and Daniel F Seybert. In
ICquity. The court appointed Hobort F. Clark
examiner and master iu equity.

C. D. Fowler vs. Wm. Harris. Itulp granted
on the defendant to show cause why the Shcrill
shall not strike oil' the return made, and amend
the same according to the facts.

Ktioch HittenhoiHo vs. Anna lltttenhouse.
In partition. Order of sale continued.

John' H, Donaldson vs. U. M. Hockmau.
Suuuel Knorr continued as auditor.

O. H. llrockway vs. Samuel Hogart. Hulo lo
choose arbitrators stricken oil.

In tbe matter of James McNinch, guardian
of Mary D. Hausc. Citation awarded to issue
to said guardian and the executors) of Stephen
lialdy, deceased, to be served !I0 days before-nex- t

court.
John II. Goodman vs. Kdward Oerrity.

Hide granted on plaintilT lo show cause why the
service of the writ of Habere Facias Possessio-

nem should not be set aside--, and a writ of resti-

tution of possession of ihe premises in this
action demanded.

In tho estate of Abraham Young, deceased
time for filing report extended until May Utb,
1S75.

Commonwealth vs. Hredbendcr. Fornication
and bastardy. Nol pros allowed.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Heagle. Fornica-
tion anil bastardy, Nol pros allowed.

John Harmon Hrigiit anil Anna Kisner al-

lowed lo adopt Charles Kisner.
Commonwealth vs. Wm. Smith. Assault and

battery. True bill.
On petition court appointed Aaron Hcnder

and John Drescher Supervisors of Kishingcreek
township.

In the matter of the lunacy of Thomas Cress,
ler. Keport of inquisition filed.

Kcport of sale in the estate of Enoch Fox,
confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. Charles I.indcmuth.
of defendant and Henjamin I.indc-

muth forfeitest in open court to bo taken oil' on
tin-- appearance of defendant.

The court appointed K. II. Little, J. II.
James and Ilerviy E. Smith a committee to
examine Joshua M. Ke.sier, a' candidate for ad-

mission to Columbia county bar.

In the estate of C. G. Hicketts, deceased. On
motion of C II. llrockway, M. E. Jackson, au-

ditor, was granted permission to file his report
on May llth, 1S75.

Commonwealth vs. Win. Fowler. Fornica-
tion and bastardy, A true bill. Recognizance
of defendant and Jacob S. Evans in SGOO for
appearance of defendant at next session.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Goidner. For-

gery. Not a true bill, and the prosecutor, Lem-

uel Force, pay the eeists. Thu same day couit
sentenced Lemuel Force to pay the costs within
10 days and give bail to the Sheriff,

Jackson Kline vs. Charles Lee. Certiorari.
Arguul before Judge klwell, E. II. Little for
plainlili; Hervey E. Smith for defendant. l!ic- -

ord of the justice sustained.
Commonwealth vs. Michael Hooch and Sam

uel Gi'iger, Supervisors of Montour township.
Commonwealth vs. Wm. Krickbaum. Not a

true bill, and J, D. Rice, r, pay costs.

The same day court sentenced piose'Ctilor to pay
costs within ten days, and give bail to the Slier-il- l'

for the same.
Commonwealth vs. John Mori is. Hill ignor

ed and county to pay costs.

Robert Gorrel, who survived Clias. 1). Norton,
vs. Jusepli At, Court granted a rule i u
defendant to show cause why the rule of refer-

ence shall not be stricken oil'. Returnable at
next tei m.

H. F. Hor.in, trustee, vs. John F. Lewis and
Geo. E. Atkins. C, (!. Harelay continued as
auditor.

On motion of E. II. Little, Esq., Joshua M.
Kester was admitted to practice in the Courts of
Columbia county,

On petition of citizens of Orange town
ship, the court granted a mandamus on the Sti- -

pervi-or- s of said township, to levy an additional
ix of two nulls on the dollar, to pay a debt of

four bundled dollars duo Isaac Mcliridu for
injuries received upon one of tin- - roads of said
township.

Commonwealth vs. Wm, Smith. Aggravated
assault and battery. Hubt, F. Clark and District
Attorney for commonwealth, A. C. A llervey

Smith and E. II. Heeler for defendant. This
caso aroso from a fight that took place in Jersey- -

town on the 12th of Ftbruary, 187-5- , afler a fox

hunt. Thu dogs commenced thu fight and
finally the men became parties to, Kimby, the
prosecutor, was knocked down by thu defendant
and soma of the bones of Ids face broken. Ver
dict, guilty as to the first count, not gdilty as to
second aud third counts.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Rotich and S.nu- -

nel Gciger, Supervisors of Montour towudiip.
Recognizance of defendants in $100 for appear-

ance at next session taken.

Commonwealth vs. Leonard Shliunan. Nol
pros, allowed on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Estus Hangs and II. W.
Hangs. Recognizance of defendant and 11. W

Hangs forfeittd Iu ba taken ofi' on appearance of
defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob S. Hindi-rHter- .

Recognizance of defendant and S. I', Scldielor
forfeitest to be taken oll'on appearance,

In thu matter of damages eipeulug Iron street,
Illoouisbuig. The repoit of viewers bavin
been tiled anil continued nisi, it is ordered that
exceptions may bo lilid on or before 1 lib May,
notice to be given to each person,

Commonwealth vs. l itteimau,
of defendant and licnjauilli l eltiimau foileltul
to be taken oil' on uppearuneu of defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Until Fuller. Kicogniz
aucu of defendant and D, F. Sctbcrt forfeited to
bu taken oil' on appearance of defendant.

The Graud Jury made the following uport
and weru disihargid:

Columbia (.'flinty S; Among the neon!
and proceedings pi tio pjijrt or iimter (ies,

slonsofsatd County, it is thus eimtuijietl i To
the Honorable, the Judges of the Com I of luur
Sessions of the 1'iafe ill ape for hv County o

Columbia i The graud imjuut of t .u I'puiiuui

weallu or Pennsylvania Inquiring lor tiu Lpuu
ty of Columbia, do respectfully reliort pi your
Honorable body (hat we aye with diligence'
uud promptness glviu our atintjon o (lie lusl
nus brought before us lo the best of our ability,

Wo have examined tho publlo buildings nnd
find them In good repair. Wo urgo tho com-

pletion of the barn on thu jail lot, as also tho

hen house and hog stable. Wo wo.ild recommend

a permanent desk and railing In tho Recorder's
office, somewhat similar to that Iu the Prothon-otary'- s

office. We approve of tho Improvements
nnd repairs now being undo by the Commis-

sioners in the basement of the Court House.
We lurlher report that many of tho roads in

the rounty are of insufficient width nnd would

recommend that tlio proper officers lie Instructed

to see that the roads are made of law fill, width.

The public road leading from llloomsburg to

Millville, at a point near llcagle's mill, Is en-

tirely too narrow and should be widened with-

out delay. And that the necessary index-hoard- s

lie erected by the Supervisees of the dlfiercnt
townships. Respectfully submitted,

J. E. Saniis, Foreman,

II. L. Diifi'enbacb vs. 0. II. llrockway. Sum-

mons In debt. E. It. Little, (!. W. Miller nnd R.

R. Llltlo for plnlntlfT, J. G. Freeze and Robert

F. Clark for defendant. On trial.
A largo number of Tavern licenses vcro

g' anted on Wednesday and two or three rejected

one because of a blundirlng publication of

the application by a paper partly printed iu

Hioouisbiirg.

The largest Slock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing
for Spring and Hummer We-.ir- , Elegance, Dura-
bility and Cheapness combined at D.

Ladies vou will find a Larire Lino of Spring
Dress Goods in Plaids, Plain and all Shade of
Spring Dres Goods, very Low for Cash at
Clark A Wolf's.

New Plain Dress Goods at I. W. Hartman's.

Ingrain Carpet 50 cents per yard at Lutz it
Sloan's. Host Hemp .'!!! cents per yaid.

P.trrasuls, Hamburg Edgings, Collars, Ties,
Rueldngs, Ribbons at Clark & Wolf's.

Sailor Suits, Sehool Salts for little) Hoys at I).
Lowcnberg's.

New Pi ttil and Fancy Neck Tics for Ladies
at I. W. Ilarlmau's.

For Pongees, Debages, Plaid or any oilier
kind of Dress Goods go to Lutz & Sloan's,

Fine Dress Shirts nt Lowcnberg's,

Now is tin-- lime- - lo buy your (Spring Dress
Goods at Clark A Wolf's. 'ou will find a full
line of Plaids, plain and all Spring Shades at
the Lowest Prices.

Hurt's fine Shoes at McKinney's.

The Annual Meeting of the Columbia county
Agricultural Society, for the- - Election of Officers
will be held in the' Court House, on Satuiday,
the loth of May, at 2 o'clock p. m.

J. P. CoXNKIt,
17-- Chairman Ex. Com.

A 0AD.
To OuitFuiKXDs ani Patiioxs: The latter

part of l.i-- t yeai we gave notice that all out-

standing accounts, remaining unpaid on the 1st

of January, would be placed in other hands for
collection." Our business is of such a character
that we have not time to spend to run alter

and have therefore given thu ac-

counts Into the hands of C. G. Il.irkley, Esq., to
whom vou will please pay the amounts duo us.
Hcspcc'tfully, iU, Movkii lino's.

Examine E. M. Knorr's show window for
nobby Shoe".

W. II. Drown kieps tbe most complite and
finest assortment of Groceries that can be pur-
chased in market. His Groceries are fresh and
aro selected from first importers' hands. Ilis
prices arc low, as he has purchased his gods at
bottom figures to suii the times.

W. II. llrown keeps a fine assortment of Can-

ned Fruits and eonden-e- goeids. Also, a full
of Nuts and French Candy and Or-

anges and Ia'Iiioiis.

(io to Ritssixi.'s for your Groceries. He
sells for cash and will not bo undersold.

Largo Slock of Hlank Hooks of all kinds and
sizes at Clark's Hook htore.

Gi:ntxkmi:.v, are you aware that Crutchlcy A

Kline, proprietors of the Ciutennial Tobacco
Store, opposite the old Episcopal Church, kee p
the be--t Cigars, Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos
in llloomsbuigV Try them and be convinced.

James Cadmaii has in sloie a fine lot of Fur-

niture of every Picture Frames,
llraekets nnd Croquet Sets, all of which he will
sell as cheap as can bu bought elsewhere. Give
him a call.

If ynu want u good Hani,
If you want cheap aud good Tea,
If vou want Coll'ec Java or Rio,
Il you want gooil Canned If nut,
If um want the best Mackerel,
If you want Sugar for the least money,
If you want the best Syrups in town,
If you want good Cigars,
If vou want irood Tobacco.
If you want anything iu the Grocery and

Provision line, go to Runsi:us, Main street.
.)

Town orders taken by C. W Nkat,& lino.
iu exchange for colli. 25tt

(io to The Singer Sewing Machine office in
Opera House fo,-- best Oil, Needles, Tuckers,
Jlemiuers, ivc.

Who wouldn't wish for a pair of E. M.
Knorr's Faiie-- Spiing Style ol Shoes? Call
and see tlieui.

Daniel Yocuni has iu- -t received from (lie city
i large iissoilinent id Fine Ready-Mad- e Cloth

ing. MiiHincr Mills I rum i lo fu.
New Turkish Towling at I. W. ILutmaii's.

C. W. Ni:.u, & lino., spare no expense to
end out nice coal. tllii

50 cents buvs a Skirt Suppoiter at Lutz A
Sloan's woi th 5.00.

(io to RUhMil.ls for your Extra Maple
Syrup clear as crystal. Only One Dollar
per Gallon.

line Halls and Hats inlarcevarittv at Clink's
Hook ntore-- .

lluy your Goods at Clalk & Wolf's, they
sell for Cash ind sell Low.

Work a speciality at McKinney's.

Citizens and Strangers who desire a Fine and
Elegant Spring Suit should call at II. l.owiu
berg's.

Gent's Fancy Slippers nt K. M. Knorr's.

Call and see the Cioquet Stts at Clark's Hook
More.

Lutz iv, Sloan kiep sevtu kinds of Corsets,
t.f...vo,. r.l ,.i n(a O,. -lV .......ill

Don't ho worried aud annoyed with nol
only a poor quality of Coal but dirty and
laty beside. uutiuiy ot u. w.jMui.eV into.

who deal only in the best qualities. 25tf

Huttons, Ki luges nnd a Largo Lino of Fancy
Geiods at Clalk iv. Wolf's.

Granulated Sugar for sale at Hi.'mi'.l'b.

Go to W. It. Iliowu lor lino Ironstone Cliiiu
Waie. Ask for .1. Wedguod's wale, it will not
blister uud is the best 111 market, Te a Sets $1.50,
Dinner Kits sold at bottom ligures. Those that
are iu want of Waie will lind il to tlnir inlcrcst
lo go to . II. llio'vn.

A new lot of Hoop .Skirt, at Luti A Sloan's.

51.73 will buy a pair of J.asting Gaiters at
K. M, Kuoir's,

I'evv'tt-- r .Sand for sale nt Kisi:i.'h,

If yon wnpt liist class Farm Wagon,
If you wapt a I'lalform Pleasure Wugop,
If J oil want an Ivliplle .Spiing Wagon,
It you want a Phasitie Uagon,
If you want vemr Wairon put iu troiid trim.
If vou waul u pairs done gooil with sboit

notice, tio o J, li, Pais.
1'iinges, i lie lalikt Dus Tiiinmliigs cut

.iievs, 14K tiillpuel, ut Clark tV Mull s,.....- TTr
All Uu.il blaliel nnd bcieeniil bel'uro lea;

lug the idd i'Btiibl!Kil coal yard Hi' V, V

N;A. H!0, 25.(1'
- "fUu to W. II. Jhoun's If ypu Hunt a go-s- l

I'.jlru .Mitikeie).

Cash buys cheap ut .lilt fi iSluipi's,

Hats fur Men, Hoys aud Children, Spring
Biyu-s-, j.owest rtici's, at u, jt.oweuuirgs.

Shaker's Garden Seeds! for sale nt Hussi:i,s).

Fine assortment of Croquet Sets nt Clark's
Hook Slorc.

Ladles' and Gents' flno Hoots ami Shoes nt
McKinney's, 21 door below Ihe Court Iloii'e.

A fine lot of llanatias. Oranm-- s nnd Lemons
Just received nt Rowel's.

Cheapest lino of Window Shades in the
County nt Clark's Hook Store.

(lints' Favorite lluckie Shoo at Knorr's.

(In to J. Sclitl-le- for Timothy seed.

(In to W. 11. Hrown's. Ills Fish nro New
nnd warranted full weight. Ills prices nro low,
Look nt Ids Fisli before you buy nt any other
place.

KAliMlllis, Atthstion'. ItussKl.t. takes
flutter, Eggs and Produce In exchange for
goods,

When you go to Philadelphia stop nt
tho Allegheny lloue, No. 812 nnd 81 1 Mar-
ket street j having been recently renovated.
Price only $2 per day. A. Illicit,

March 19,'70-l- y Proprietor.

Good Stock of tho Rest Print", 10 cents per
yard, Muslins and Full Line of Domestics at
Clark oc Wolf's.

Merchants going to tho city will do well
to call on W. II. IIunti:ii, who is engaged
witli the old and tellable firm of Yr.Acir.lt
& HniiKl'.s'srocK, for Hats, Caps, Straw
Gnods.ixe, 257 North Third street, Phila-
delphia. March 10,'75-3i- n

COAL. COAL
Hid IMalilislipd Coal Yard.

('. W. i:l. et lllto., Wholesale e Retail
Dealers ir all sizes ol the best epialities of
Red and W'liile Asli Coal, at the very lowest
market rates. 1 lave constantly ou hand largc
stocks of
Domestic,

Cupola,
Ilhicksmitli's Anthracite',

ltituiniiious,
and Limeliurner's Coal.

"Especial attention given to the prepara-
tion of coal before leaving mir yards. Grain
anil Lumber taken In exchange for coal.
Coal delivered tu any part of the town at
short notice. Orders felt at I. W.
store, or at our office, will receive prompt at-

tention. Ofllee and Yards at William Neal
St Sons' Furnace, East llloomsburg. Your
patronage respectfully solicited.
nnw. I t -- tf 25 COAL

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

sr.s rises o'llock 1 minute bets 0 o'clock M

minutes.

Mon sets 9:13 o'clock p. in.
o

(loin Is now quoted at a premium of about lis In

otlier words green btcks aro 15 per cent, below pur.
o

1H..INK Iikkiis, on I'areliment anil tlncn raper, com-

mon and for Administrators, i:ecutors andTrustees,
for sale cheap at the li, cm max onice.

o
lMfKii IUii.s Just receded and for sale at tlio

ofllee.
o

Svuit. Tills valuable iiieellclneliasleen
silently making Its way Into public favor by tho nu-

merous remarkable cuies It has pel formed. Its sing-

ular elilcncj Is owing to the protoxide of Iron which
In this preparation remains unehariged, anil Is the
form lnwlileli thlstltal element ot healthy blood
can be supplied.

o

Take Aveh's SiKSAi-euux- i to purify the blood and
purge out the humors, pimples, bolls nnd sores,
which are merely emblems of the rottenness w Ithtn.

o
Charles Lamb, J'.ssajtt, denounced all splrltous

liquors as "Wet Damnation." roor fellow : be knew
vbereot he spake, by sad experience, and If living,
would apply the so me- - to Alcohol i:xcltant,aehcitLseel
i3 Cure alls. Hut there Is one Tonic aud Alterntlu-l-

existence the lient tho woi Id has eu-- known
which cont'Uns uo alcohol It Is lir. Walker's Cali-

fornia Vinegar Hitters.
o

To all, particularly Invalids, spring Is a trj lug sea-

son. Indications of slekne-v- should at once be at-

tended lo. 1'i.t il diseases may bo caused by allow
ing the bowels tobeeoino constipated, nnd the. sys-

tem to remain In a disordered condition, until the
dhorder has time to cleu-lo- Itself. An oimeeot pre-

vention Is worth a pound of cure, Is uuoldandtiuth-falsajlng- .

'Iheiefore we advise all who are troubled
with the complaints now veiy prevalent headache,
Indigestion, disordered liver, want ot npiietlte,
nausea, or feveilsh skin, to take, without Uilay,
schenek's Mandrake l'llls. Wo know of no remedy
so harmless andileel-lv- e In its action. It at once
strikes nt tho luol ot thedlscasu and prodticos a
health) tone lo Ihes)slem. l'eople nevir nee I suf
fer from mi) disease uiMiigfrnm disordered condi
tion of the liver It the-- would take this excellent
medicine when they fel.Ihe llrst Indlcattous ot the
malady. Families leav lug homo tor summer months
should take three or lour boxes of these pills with
them. 'Ihe) have an almost Instantaneous clfeit.
l'hey w 111 relieve th patient of lieadae he in one or tw o

hours, and will r.ipldl) cleanse the liver of siurouiul- -

tiig bile, nnd will elltetuall) prevent aUUloUs ut.
tack. '1 hey me sold by all druggists.

o- -
l'OIIO.NIID Tl) DEATH.

A healthy liver secretes each ela) ubuut two and a
hall pounds of Ule, which contains u great amount
ufwastuiiiali-il.i- lal.eu from tho blood. Vih",itho
liver torpid or congested, It falls to elimi
nate this v.ust amount of noxious substance, which,
theiif.ae, leinuliis to poUon the blood aud bo d

lo every p.utot thesjbtein. What must bo
Hie condition o! thebloud vv hen It is recelv lag and
rctalnlns each day two and a half pomulsof pohou!
Nature tiles to woi k o If this poison through other
channels and organs tho klilue-- s, luugs, &kln, etc.;
hut Iheso organs become oveitnxedln performing
this label, In addition to their natural filiations, and
cannot lonj vrlihstand the pressure, but become va-

rious!) ells eased.
The brain, w hleh Is the great eloetrlcal centre of all

vitality, Is unduly stimulated by tho unliealth) blood
which passes to 11 Hum tho he ut, and It falls to pel- -

form Its olbees healthlull) . iienco tho S) niptouis of
bile potsoii'ii', wlile.li are duhtess, headache, luci-pael-l)

to keep tho mtnd email) subject, liiipaluneiit
of meiuii), illij , sleep), or nei ous reelings, glouiu
forebodings and 111 U.iblU y ot temper, 'the blued
itself being diseased, as It forms tho sweat upon the
bin (.ne ot tho skin, li so Irrltallugaud pulsonous
that II produces discolored brown sjiots, pliules,
blotches and atlur eruptions, sons, bolls, earbuii-cle- s

uud Lcrufuljvis tiiiiiuis, Tho stomach, bowel-- ,
and other oi jian spoken of, cannot cscaiw becoinliii;
ilfected, soonei or later, aid eostli eness, plies, eh op- -

sy, it)spcps.ia, iiiarineea, iem.uo weakness, anil many
other forms of chronic disease, are among tho necis- -

B.iry lesults. Asa irmed) for all these nunltesta-Hun- s

ot disease, Dr. 1 leree's llulden MualJ.il
with small elall) elose-c- f Ids I'ui'tjathe.

aro positively uneiualleil. lly them tho liver
and stonmeli aio changed to nu i.cllvoand healthy
Mate, the appetite regulated and restored, tho blood
and secretions thoruti'jhle piulilidaudeurlcbed, and
tho whole system rcnotaiot ami built up anew. Suld
b) all llist-cljs- a Uriels' a aud dealeratti medlUiie-- .

wiii:i:i:to Ai)vi:itTi.-;i:- .

A. T. Stewart says the best advertl-ln- mediums
he has ever found "aro the old org.iusut
tlio two political parlies, at the bcicr.il luunty heals
throughout the I'nloii." he s.i)s "leach
every laadl) ot thu least account In their several
counties, and nro more care full) rei.d than an) otlier
class of Journals." If Mr. Stewart's Judgment Is ot
value, there Is no illllleult) In elecldlng which paper
It tlio Interest ot business men to advertise
Iu, Tho coi.fviuu IH.MOe'iuT, upon which this
paper Is pnitlally fuuinled, was established
In ls3it, nnd tho cou-uum- now enjojs a
wider and gi eater piospeilty than It ever
did. It gue--s reguhu I) Into tw o tliuub.mil families In
Columbia unit adjoining counties, and by must of

them Is lead Hum the llrst to the last Hue. It Is the
only leeognlsed exponent of near 11 vu thousand
Demon alio vuteis In Ihe county. It gives ndverllse
meiiisn tasty display, thut makes them attractive
to Its patrons, thus ensuring gienler ceitalnty that
Ihey will Ihem, While Its circulation Is un- -

doubteilly inliih the largest In thu cuuut), the ad
vertising rates ot thu Coi.i'iniiiN are no hlglur than
those ot other papers with barely half aiiitbever.il
not tho number ot biibscrlbcis. Tacts
like these sjieak turllieiiuelves. No shrewd business
man will neglect to liibert Us advcitlsemcnt In the)

Colohhn tf
SI

Till: WOT Ol'l'H'i:.
Tho present Is a good opiioituiilly to remind ll.o

fileiiilsof the paper, a'ld tho public generally, that
the Ctil.CMHUN Jou I'KiNilMl I'lHCK has no supei lea-l-

thlsbxctlon, unit, Insouio respects, Is without an
During the last )our wo havo compleuJy

our I) lies and made largo additions, and It is
no Idle boast to say that wo have now the llet
l'reoses, tlio Ileal Assortment of T)po, tlio llest
Mock of raper, Cards, Ac., and tho Pebl Woikwen II)

.Un- - comity, our worKm.nn nio jpniauy iiuupioii for
liiWpiaei,iHiinii make t a potiHo alwajs i;lu-ou- r

customers i neat, collect tuid satisfactory ub,
Woejo no) el.iinlo do woik for lou titan, others, but
Will waiatitttobeiiscienp as can boiluno u

i!ld)leHll decent pi out, All who mo In iieeil
of Job I'lltitlugot mi)
Pud It io Hii'lr fnicicsi tu gt. tin' coi.vmuun oniee
atrial. We (mipop uuh unry uiityoi crd,s
I'upcr, Ink, i:nulopcs, Tags, Ac, that Is likely lobe
called tor, and can furulbhtiny epianllty or H) lo of
work on short notice, Uiniliiur to order. tf

Till: WKAIt AND TK lt 01' A CI TV UPK.
Tho wear nn 1 tear of a city Ufo nro a severe tax

upon tlio strongest conitltutlons. Tho hurry nnd
bilstlo and anxieties ot business keep the nervous
system In a stato of unnatural tension during busi-
ness hours, and In Iho en t Impair the elasticity ntut
vlgorof the vital org.inu.illon. 'Ilia penalty ot nil
undue! excitement Is s'llm plant oxtivJsltin. Tlio
but remedy fur It, wn r thi c vise, Is Hosteller's
stomach Hitters, lini tomoainl alterative propeitles
of which rapidly tlirfuso Iheinselvo) through the en-

tire system, revive unl lelnforco every dormant
ueiilly, ami roil ire n uituralcon lllbnot body and
inlnil, Homo moral ref irmers Insist tihon the etlsiiss
of all stimulants. This, to say the least of II, Is Irra-

tional. All competent ph)slcl.ms admit tli.it a puro
medicated stimulant Is one ot tho most useful rcmc.
dies known. Asatoatoand Invlgorant for tlio aired
nnd languid, Hostctter's Ultters hn mo pnl. It Is

tlio sheet-anch- of tho foeb'e and dibllltate 1. In
nil climates and In every species ot disorder which
brcaksdown the bodily streiulli, It Isan absolute
speelllc, It Is nlso nn Invalu ible rcnicd for sea-
sickness. Tho nausea met retching caused by tin
pitching and rolling of n vessel nt sea paralyzes the
bodily and mental energies', and those who suffer
from it would do well to resort to the Hitlers as a
means ot n sure nnd iwrmanont relief, No steani'--
should sail without, n supply ot tlio article. Among
botanic Ingredients of which It Is composed are some
of the most powerful blood depurents which the veg.
viable kingdom nrfords. Consequently, It not only
loiiesniid Invigorates, but also purines tho system
through tho natural sluices which nature has pro-

vided.
o

Till: llllllAT IHHCOVHUV!
11. I". Kunkel s Ultter Wine of Iron, l'or the euro

ot weak stomach, general debility, l'.ellgcstlon,
of tho nervous system, constipation, acidity of

tho stomach, nnd nil eases requiring n tonle.
The wine Includes tho most agreeable and efficient

Salt ot Irou wo possess : Cltrnto of Magnetic Oxide,
combined with tho Inost energetic ot vegetable tonics

Yellow- - l'eruv lan ll.uk.
Tho effect In many cases of debility, loss of nppc-tlt-

and ireneral prostration, of nn elllclent Salt ot
Iron combined with our valuable Nerve, Is most hap-
py. It augments the appetite, raise tho pulse, takes
oil muscular llabblness, removes tho palor ot debili-
ty, nnd gives a llorld vigor to tho cuuntcnanre,

l)o)ou want something to strengthen you? Do
)ou want a good appetite? Do )ou want to build up
your constitution? Do )ou want, to feci well? Do
you want to get rid of nervousness? Do you want
energy 7 Do yon want to sleep well ? Do you want
biNk and v Igorous feelings 7 If )ou do, tryKunkel's
Wine of Iron.

This truly valuablo tonic has boon so thoroughly
tested by nil classes of llio community, that It Is now
deemed as a Tonic .Medicine. It coils
hut little, pmllles the blood and gives tone to the
stomach, renovates tho s)slcm and prolongs life.

I now only ask a trial of Ibis valuable Tonic. 1'ilco
Jl per bottle. II. 1 Kf.N'Kl.i:, Solo Proprietor,

l'.i. Ask your druggist for Kunkil's Hitter
Wtnoof Iron, and tako no otlier make. Sold only In

bottles. All others aro counterfeit, so beware of
them.

TArH Woiot
Entirely removed with purely vegetablo medicine,
passing from tho b)slcm alive. No fee unlll tlio head
passes. Come nnd refer to patients treated. Dr. 11. 1'.
Kuxkei, No. 2rJ North Ninth St Philadelphia.

free. Seat, I In one! stomach Worms also re-

moved. Ask )Oiir druggist for Kvni.ei.-- Woiiii
hviiui-- . l'llce, Jl tier buttle, hend for circular.
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THE COLUMBIAN

Newspaper, the largest sheet published in

Columbia county, neatly printed on

New Type, will c uitain all the current News

of the Day, anil n condensed account of

LEGISLATIVE and CONGRESSIONAL

IMiOCEEDINGS,

with explanation and comments upon all

important measures proposed in either :

l'OETIlY AND SONG,

MISCELLANEOUS HEADING,

AGKICULTUHAI, AND

SCI ENTIF1C SU11JECTS,

Will also cngro-- s a larj ;o proportion of its

columns. The

DOMESTIC COXCKltNS OF COI.UMWA

COU.VTV

Will receive ii.irticular intention, and all
local afl'.iir.-- iiroj-e- for Hiblii-atio- will be

carefully laid before our readers.

THE POLITICS OF THE STATE ANT)

NATION

Will receivo constant attention, aud tho

character and ollicial conduct of-

paiuio- - MEX

Will be lu'esentcd to our readers, from time

to time, in life-lik- e attitude and with entire

iiistii.'O and liiiiiuos,

No frauds hhall be committed tinon the

Peonle or Wruiierdone them without lull ex-

posure in tlie columns of tlioCoi.u.uiiiA.v.

COUNTV MA'ITEHS.

All ollicial county advertisements apnear

iu this nancr, n will also intelligent noji-oi- s

of the proceedings of the Courts and the

actions of the County Oillecrs when of imb-li- e

interest,

The Coi.umiua.v already lias much the

largest circulation of any pa per In the eouu

ty moro than tho combined circulation of

mo ouier papers ami Is llio only paper

printed iu the county that supports the prin-

ciples and d mages of tlio Deiu

neratlc party. Its circulation and ti

may, however, bo much extemle-

if Its fi lends will ud their Influence lo

lurlher add to Us lUt of Mtbscribets. At

additional patronage will bo reunited by

the paper, by adding to Its editorial

and rcjHirtorlal force and increasing tho

quantity of its midlii!' mailer. As an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

Tho Coi.umman is iiiiapjiroitclieel in llil

epiarlcr of tho Slule, uud our

JOlllllNC. FAOU.ITIPJB

Aro birperior to any other,

Our f'rleiuli aro Invited to call at the otllco

whenever they come to lilQomsburg.

hAYTON ltt'NYO.V. CltAIIMM Vt HUNVO.N,

HARDWARE STOKE.

LAYTON RUN VON. & CO., H LOOM'S!) URG, PA.,
keeps constantly on linud a Full and Complete Stock of

HEAVY- - .AJXTVD SHBLP HABDWARE,
vvhieli ro will sell to the l'ublio at Prices Low as lo defy competition,

ovit STOCK CONSISTS in I'.utr tip

IRON, NAILS, PAINTS, OILS, G-- ASS and PUTTY,
MECHANICS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

of all Grades anil Latest Improvements,

BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS, ANVILS, SLEDGES, and HAMMERS.

Biti'den's Howe and Mulo lioc Hor-s- Naild, &c,

PATENT mmm, OLD'S AND WARNER'S patents,
Spokes, Heavy and Light, Carriage IV&allebcls,

Axles, Springs, Gum and Oil 6'lotli3, Valentines Varnishes, Spirits
Turpentine,

ami a general Stock ol'

WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKLHS GOODS,
Building Materials, such as UNCA XNOX NA ILS, Lewis' Lead,
Best Cblors, Pnrc.Qils, ie.,as low as they can bo bought in the county.

GIVE UH A CA LL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

LAYTON RUNYON 8 CO
Mar 19, lsT5- -f,

N EWH A RDWA RE STORE!"

SUCClvSSOllrf TO J.

J

ifltitk fe-- .v 1mm
!J (iriimlfls. ttniiffpq. Twfczcrs. iiijll

' o ' i
Kjpil'ot.s ami Kottle-s- , Pans ami Trier-- . Wv$8

foM.Vll things for nil forts of Imyer'. fjKJsLi fig.

WIDKJIAN

PiiersJ

Vt'c have al-- o adjeel to our

WHEELBARROWS
GLASS, PUTTY, OE,I3SrZ3STODLSrES, &cCi.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
In all its lli.inches, Carefully Sclectcel anil I'ttrclinscel low for Ca5li giving us

Advantages for Soiling vvliich not be excelled by any otlier

Hardware orc in tho Gmntry.

GIVE US A CALL AjYD BEE FOR YOURSELF.
We GUAKAsNTEH both in PIUCIO and QUALITY of our Goods.

The Largest Store in the Country.
Maid, r.v75- -y J. SCHUYLER & SON, Bloomshui-g- ,

IR,El IMII IsT (3--TO !T .

TllO llKMIMITON Sevvimi k

lias sprutig roiileil) Into

Lnornsrosntilng tin- - ben

or giioil qualities,

IJelit ninnliitt.sineiotli,

, llapM, Durul-le- , v.ltli

leidct Lock Mltcli.

It Is a Shuttle Machine-- , with

Automatic l)rep 1'ce-el-

beautiful nnil eonstrucllun tlio

very lebt.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
ADDltl:rf, Bemiflnton Sew im

2si

i:. lieniiicton e Suns, (

Ileniliilon Senilis M. l'0 II, KIN, N. e

licniiiiXtuii Ag'l l o., I

J.I arch .1,

(JIONT.S. Chantr (.'litinc nt
V uiSoui). (,'ooel.iiiic. nianirchuiix

jiuiiuIactuiUij connmny, UoMmi.

llil.l'. riA.iri.l.S) to AKUit.s. l.rililih' C'niii-sen- d

I; liliiuil'ii Neiille-l'cc-k v.ltli (luoiuus.
bemiii. r. e,i. ei.i eveiev i

A liENTri WANTED fur the l.en, rhe!ipfi
niiil fasten sellum lilbloevi-- jmli sun.

lor uiiri-UK- i tciiiw lu AKii-l.'- . N.Vltei.NAI. I'll.
Lei , 1'hlljele-liiliU- , I'.i.

(i'ii.lK.'O 1 eir a eii-- e ol Artliin-i- , Coiiahs, or
jj) tll.it AllAMSO.N.-- IIOTAMI' 1IA1.SAM Will

Ileum l.vi.fii; liuin.rs si uins.
llOLl.liWAV ieo , Aejcnta.rhllaUil-hl.e- .

"TJSVCllOMANt Y or CIIAUM
I ISll." How eltlur set may .mil

KJln Uiu lovii aud attis-ii- i tia nt nnj t n Uuj
choose Instantly. This hli.iple, mental neiinlivn-- i

an itn ore-- , iiy uihii, lur.a ct nis, ii'iriiiie--
vvtili a ManUgo (lulife, I synilan mucin, Humms
II1UU to Weilulu- -' luslit Slii, 4e-- . A oue.ii
ejonk. Address T. Wll.l.fAM i IV., 1'uw. I'hl'.ie.

UltTHUJK NK(!K POSITIVE- -GtOlTltE, I'uni.iluo no Iodine or uij nu-- '
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